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It is very generally. conoeeded, that thU 

country was new before in so prosperous 

« condition M at the present time, and 
yet never before was iteo fearfully menaced 

with direful calamity. Every branch of 

industry h.is been crowned with remunera

tive success—there is more money in the 

country than ever before—there is an abund
ance of energy and everything that is requir

ed to make business move on in its usual 
course, except confidence in business and 
men.' Why, then, are we threatened with 

general bankruptcy and imminent ruin?— 
Has there been any real o&use for the panic 

that is now rafting* We opine not. it has 
been brought about by senseless reus upon 

Banks and individuals, by unscrupulous 
speculators. The sffect has been to destroy 

«U confidence in monetary circles, and as a 
consequence, the derongement of all species 
of business. Ilad it not been for these 
ssnscless runs, many, banking institutions 

and business houses that are now numbered 
among the "things that were," would have 

pursued the even tenor of their way, doing a 
prosperous business, and inspiring confidence 

in nil matters pertaining to tho general man
agement of trade. That the country is in a 
prosperous condition, thero are none so 
fool-hardy as to gainsay. Even the N. Y. 
Herald, that most virulent enemy of public 
credit, is satisfied that the assets of the 
four hundred firms which have failed during 
tho past month, would cover their liabilities. 

All that is wanted, therefore, to restore bu
siness to its former equilibrium, is a general 
belief in oar solvency, and as a sequence, 
universal confidence. The press of the 
country and business men generally, are of 

the opinion that the panic is oyer. This 
may be true, and we hopo it is, but the 

smoke of the carnage has not yet disap
peared, and we cannot yet sec the way clear 

for an immediate recovery from the con
tractions and derangements caused by 

tho revulsion that has taken place. 
It M generally believed that the worst is 

over, and that from this time forward, there 

will be a decided and general improvement 
in monetary affairs. The signs of the times 
indicate as much, and we are glad to note 
that the eastern world is beginning to breathe 
free and easy comparatively, but it will be 
sometime before the derangements in our 
currency will be restored to anything like 
clearness. Money is tight at home and 
abroad, and will continue so for some tune 
to come. With tho restoration of confi
dence abroad, the times will become etisier 
at home, and from present nppearances, we 
may congratulate ourselves upon experi
encing no harder times, though the money 
market may continue close. W e have ex
perienced no serious disturbance hero yet, 
and we apprehend none. To the credit of 

our citizens, we must say, that they have 
exhibited ti ronim kalile degiee of confidence 
and forbearance, and to this courso is due 
our present healthful condition, notwith
standing the stringency of the times, calcu
lated to awaken suspicion, at least, ;is to 
the solvency of all concerns. All improve
ments projected, or under way prior to the 
nppaaranee of the "panic comet," are be
ing faithfully prosecuted to completion, OS 
though nothing unusual had happened.— 
We believe and hope that all our business 
men.will be able to weather the gale. The 
Chicago Press, on this subject, says, the 

first duty which the citizen owes to the 
public at the present time, is the mainte
nance of good courago and a faithful ap

plication to his regular business pursuits.— 
Wore each -man to bo guided by this rule, 
our troubles would bo already more than 
half conqured. There would be no tale
bearers ou the street, no prophets of disas
ter haranguing at every corner, no crowds 
exposed to the contagion of fear. Herein, 
everybody knows, lies our only true danger. 
This community can pay all its debts and 
have an immense surplus remaining, with 
half a chance given it. Our banks are am
ply able to redeem all their issues, pay their 
depositors, and afford relief to the business 
public, if men will only stay at home and 
attend to their business. Nobody doubts 
this who has any clear knowledge of the 
condition of affairs. The notes of warning 
have not been unheeded by these institutions, 
and they were, perhaps, never bofore as 
otrong as they aro to-day. Give them a 
clear field, and they would soon lift every 
deserving man who now finds himself em
barrassed by tho difficulties of obtaining 
money to inert his liabilities, up into the 
sunshine of prosperity. Everybody knows 
this is so, and knowing it, they ought to act 

like rational men. 

We npocal to the sterling good sens# of 
our people. Wo urge them, by every con
sideration of public good and private ad
vantage, to bo governed by private coun
sels, to exorcise at once tho demon of panic 
from our mid»t, to pursue steadfastly their 
regular business, and to mark with the seal 
of their severest'disapprobation every man 
and everv act calculated to unsettle coufi-
ioMMUd precipitate financial disastar. 

Caiiklh W>ri-

The Clarion compliments Judge STREET, 

upon being a candid man, and says, that in 
his speech last Saturday, "he did not dis
guise the fact that ho was an apostate from 
tho Democratic party." The editor then 
says, that these renegades generally claim 
that they have not changed, but "that the 
Democracv have left them," and that the 
"Xonpareil has several times insisted that 
this was the case." As wo did not hear all 

, of Judge STRRKT'S speech, we cannot say 
aught in relation to the admission our neigh
bor said he made, and as our assertions 
may not go a great ways with our ueighbor, 
we will give him what wc suppose to be good 
Democratic authority, to prove that whut 
he says, we have several times before insist
ed upon as being the case, is true. The 
Daily Bugle, in speaking of the nomina
tion of FRANK STREET, said these words:— 
"he it one of tliose unfortunate democrat* 
that the Democratic parti/ left." Now, 
what bos our friend of the Clarion to say 
about the Democratic party not changing. 
Here is a candid admission that the Demo
cratic party 4jid leave FRAXK STREET.—' 

Which are wc to believe—one asserts that 
the Detr.ocraie party has not changed and Bogton tho 

tho other as positively asserts that it has. • an)pju 0{ those of New York, have resolved 
Great institution, this patent democracy.— , to increase their line of discounts to the ex-
Our neighbor has great respect for an hon- tent of three millions of dollars during the 
ost and candid man. Wonder bow Im likes weck; The amount of money thrown into 

circulation in the cities named; will afford a 
him sell. _ 4 considerable measure of relief, and prevent 

• • • much of the trouble that WM expected to oc-
pS" As an indication of the estimation in ' cur t'le ®r8t week in October, when heavy 

— i 
of this city, where he roeides, it is but nec- meI)t to purchase United States Stocks at a 
essary to look at the vote he received on liberal premium, will afford some relief. The 
Tuesday. He ran ahead of his ticket con- ttleprsph states that stocks to the amonnt 
. ' " . . . r... of $4tX),000 were presented yesterday for re-

Slderably, receiving nxty-fiv ^ 'deraption. It is not improbable that the 
than the candidates on the Republican State Treiwury Circular will call in most of the 
tickets g-'v-nuiffU -1t nor. !}-J l ir. th« country. 

luta ul IWir gs nisHHf lnflMKi 
Ws base beretolore SMteaded ttat Ike lull 11 WW cm-

etetaed Ufa* Uiecominaaliyby tank* is evil contlBaally. 
Tts e*il SMM19U to tftair belae abM while tbepeblie 
cuaddeoce sustain than, to IwnM ths cireul»tln« 
aMdiam Many UMUiit hud by M>dufeof to eoctimrSf* tbe 
wildest kMol •pecoMttuo, BsahttataiMUwMiac.— 
••fir. 

In our judgment, we do not think that the 

in&aence exercised by Bank*, as a class, "is 
evil continually." We agree with our neigh
bor that the "evil consists in their being able 

while the public confidence sustains them, 
to increase their circulating medium to any 

amount," thereby encouraging the "wildest 
kiud of speculation, gambling and swin 

dling." This is not tho result of » legitimate 
banking business. It ia the fault of the 
false and rotten system of banking which is 

too generally tolerated. It is well-known, 
that thero is no country in the world, in 
which banking privileges are so vilely abused 

and perverted, as in the Uuited States.— 
There is no country in the world, in whioh 
banking institutions are permitted to be 
established upon -such false principles, and 

rotten foundations as in this couutry. Here
in lies the evil. If wehad nothiug but Hanks 
in the true and proper sense of the 
word, there would be no "demoralizing in
fluence" attending their existence. Banks by 

their charters, should be expressly restrict
ed, under heavy penalties to the transaction 
of a legitimate banking business, and in 

issuing an adequate circulation, they should 
be compelled, under penalty of immediate 

prosecution and forfeiture of their charters, 

to observe to the very letter and spirit evciy 
provision designed to protect the bill-hold-
ere, as well as their depositors and stock
holders. They should be based on a cash 
capital fully adequate to all the exigencies of 

the business, in which they are permitted to 

engage. And above all, they should be 
strictly confined, by the express terms of 

their incorporation, to their proper business. 
They should not be permitted to buy, sell, 

or in any way deal in real estate. They 
should be prohibited, by heavy penalties, 
from embarking in Stock speculation. By 

encouraging Banks of this character—se
curely protected by legislative enactments— 
it will have a tendency to do away with the 

swindling practiced upon the community, 
by the Brokers. It is nonsense to oppose 
Banks, and by so doing to build up irrespon 
sible brokers. If we could have Banks of 
issue, wherein the bill-holder and depositor 
were protected beyond the possibility of 
loss, these mvney changing institutions 

would disappear—their "occupation" like 
Othello's, would be "gone. 

The banking system of the country, as a 
general thing, is a corrupt and fraudulent 
one. Banks of issue and banks of deposit, 

are to a great extent, ingenious contrivances, 
by which a few adroit individuals, as a bank, 
engross the money of the people—the bard-
working, honest, laboring man, mechanic 
and artesan—into their own hands, for the 
purpose of the most hazardous and reckless 
speculation. Tbeyare mammoth sink-holes 

to engulf the honest earnings of the people— 
vide the instance cited by the Buyle, of a 

firm in Burlington, viz: 
"Wc wi'tulcr bow men possessing one spark of moral 

honest)- m Iwikm—how men who are Dot wholly UeatJ to 
sbtiiue, cult pur»uo such a course as has been pur-iueti 
by (vtccnc Th'.uus N. Co How men cau close their 
b-juse wub »lep«Mt$ ut their neighbors in 

n—ukt^i a new-partner. ani then open their house 
iii-t coDiuieiKe bur-iucss upon ihe JepotitMn the luiuiaot 
ihe "i'J concern. Such swindling i - too luteuceU. and 
we W-JIIM it <t. be -urp.-i>etl to hear that their hou»e had 
beea gutted the .-wiudiiug proprietors wade to dance 
upon me wiuU tho hangman'* hornpipe, au> a JU»l pun
ishment lor their »wuiUiiug upe.atioas." 

If the above is true, it atfords a striking 
commentary upon the manners and the times, 
and affords ample "scope and verge enough" 
to induce the adoption of some measures to 
protect ourselves from such barcfaced swin
dling. What makes the matter still worse, 
is the fuet that tnis sort of fraud is openly-
encouraged by the iegislatiouof the country, 
which should rather protect the citizens from 
such depredations than to become particeps 
criminis thereto. This species of swindling 
is not confined to private b inkers and bro
kers, by any means. Banks of issue are 
equally culpable, And to a great .-r extent.— 
This is owing to their being founded upon 
a fraudulent basis, and not sufficiently 
guarded and protected by legislative enuct-
naents. Our system of limiting must he 

purged of its impurities and corruption, 
before thero will be any safety for the people. 
This poison at the heart taints and corrupts 
the whole system of business operations to 
its remotest extremities. That we shall 
continue to have Banks, we presume no sane 
man will for a moment dispute. That being 
the case, we should by all means endeavor 
to hnvc responsible ones. At this time, 
then, it is especially important that the peo
ple of lowa should look to their prospective 
interests, and should use every endeavor and 
precaution to guard against the establish
ment or creation of irresponsible banking 
institutions of any kind, whether of issue, 
accomodation, deposit or discount. They 
have suffered sufficient of late, to induce 
them to guard their treasures well hereafter. 
By the provisions of the New Constitution, 
the next Legislature may draft a Banking 
Law to be submitted to the people for their 
approval, in the framing of this law, too 
much care cannot be taken. If possible it 
should in eve A respect answer the demand 
for a sound currency system, and for the 
entire safety of all depositors. If such 
Banks can be provided for, and we see no 
good reason why they cannot—Banks secure 
in every particular, their business legiti
mately defined nnd protected, and their 
issues limited, and guarded against any pos
sibility of over-issues—we are decidedly in 
favor of their speedy establishment. We 
believe they would in a great measure do 
away with the system of private banking, so 
extensively practiced in this State, in too 
many instances, by irresponsible persons. 

The Klrctiea. 

On tho day appointed, for the grand po
litical battle, we marshaled all our forces, 
and charged upon the enemy—met them in 
full tilt—and were completely routed and 
captured. The enemy outnumbered us, and 
wc made to surrender unconditionally—nnd 
as a consequence, the enemy after capturing 
us, sent the rank and file of the 12th and 
14th Divisions on a two years voyage up 
Salt river. We have no fault to find with 
the usage received, and can assure our op
ponents that we shall bo very glad to recip
rocate, whenever an opportunity offers. In 
a few days we expect to announce the de
parture of the Democratic Governor and 
suite on a tour of exploration to the head 
waters of Salt river. In the meantime our 
neighbors had better be tuning their organs 
to sound the reveille of departure, ere the 
reception of orders to iaiL 

lalereailBg, 
Those of our exchanges, that harl reach

ed us since tb» election, are partiMlarly in. 
tereating, especially those p«blisted in this 
State. They are filled with political articles, 
bearing upon the election, just past, and 

afford delightful reading to a person whose 
•ars have been the recipients of the jubilant 
notes of the uproarous rejoicings of his op

ponents over the victory they achieved on 

tho 13th inst. The boastful tone of the. ... . , 
r „  ,  .  . . . .  . 1  t h a t  w h i c h  h e  n e c e s s a r i l y  h a s  i n  t h e  t r a d e  
Democratic papers is met by the bold and • ^ commerce of phils^elphfc. To such 
defiant tones of the Republican press. From ; men the policy of tariff for protection, as 
every hamlet, village and city in the StAte,! well us for revenue, is of course a great 
wherein one or more papers have battled for i *tud-v5 *nd way on'y that Mr. 

r r 1 Brown is connected with pobtics. The let-

LETrrn rnosi noil, BATID WIUSOT 

[Pros ths Philadelphia K««tt AmsricM, Sspt SO.] 
We have been furnished with ths annexed 

copy of a very interesting letter, addressed 
by the Hon. David Wilmot to ou esteemed 
fellow-citixen, David S. Brown, Esq. Mr. 
B. is not a politician, and never has been. 
His position AS the head of one of the very 
largest domestic jobbing houses in the coun
try, has given him an interest in the pros
perity of American manufactures equal to 

The Pveaeit Crtit»~-A flwilil Uakfiw. 
The pisul crisis is of mors serious ia* 

>rt than any thatlMS happened since 18|f. 

political doctrines and creeds, we have ac
counts from both parties, of their respective 

chances of success, and of the utter imposi-

bility of their opponents getting even a 
corporal's guard of votes. By this time, 
a chango has come over the spirit of their 

dreams—at least, there is rejoicing upon one 
side, and speculations as to the cause of 

defeat, npon the other. Next week, these 
same papers will contain respectively, as the 

ter Mr. Wilmot has addressed him upon that 
topic, just now an absorbing one, is truly a 
pertinent missive. 

IIARRISBURG, Sept. 28,1857. 
DAVID S. Baov,s—Dear Sir:— 1 am deep

ly pained by the news that reaches me from 
your city. This sudden financial revulsion 
threatens to carry down hundreds of your 
worthy and enterprising merchants and bu
siness men, bringing distress to their homes 
of comfort nnd affluence; and what by many 
is felt us a greater calamity, commercial 

case may be, rejoicings upon the part of dishonor and loss of credit. Its most disas-
onc class, and announcements of defeat up- Jtrolw painful however, will fall 

, ' , A . r upon the thousands of honest and industn-
on the part of the other, all strongly in con- ous working men, unexpectedly thrown out 
trast with the spirit evinced in the issues > of employment and deprived of the means 

of support for their families. 
It is truly a calamity calculated to excite 

the sympathy of the most selfish and insensi
ble. I do not profess to be able to fathom 
all the causes, proximate and remote, of H 
disaster such as is now upon us. Doubtless 
excessive importations, overtrading, ex
travagant habits of living, and fluctuations in 
the currency have had much to do with it. 

You will recollect that, on our visit to 
Glouocster Mills, we had some conversation 
upon the subject of the tariff policy of the 
country in connection with its influence upon 
American enterprise nnd labor. The events 
of the last few days have given to that sub
ject an interest it did not seem to posess. 
That the tariff policy of the Government has 
much to do with the revulsions that periodi
cally convulse the country, is doubtless true, 
intimately connected as that policy must 
always be with our financial and industrial 
interests. The very considerable reduction 
made in the tariff at the last session of Con
gress, must have had a disastrous influence 
in bringing upon us the present state of 
things, as it greatly stimulated imporations, 
causing heavier drafts upon the country for 
its precious metals. 

It is a great misfortune that our tariff 
policy cannot be wholly removed from the 
party conflicts of the country and placed 
upon a permanent and reasonable basis.— 
Aside from partisan prejudice, there is not, 
I imagine, a wide difference of opinion upon 
this subject among intelligent and reflecting 
men. 

The policy of imposing prohibitory duties, 
of actually destroying the revenue upon a 
large share of the articles of commerce, for 
the purpose of protection, would hardly 
find an advocate at this day. Fair inciden
tal protection, without a gross violation of 
the revenue principle, is all that is asked or 
required for our manufacturing interests, 
and this should be cheerfully and promptly 
extended. No one contemplates tne policy 
of free trade and a resort to direct taxation 
as a means of raising revenue to meet the 
ordinary expenses of the Government—cer
tain it is that I never contemplated such a 
policy. I have always looked to our policy 
as settled in this respect—that the ordinary 
revenue is to be provided bv duties upon 

' T 

now before us. But, be the case as it may, 
we are prepared for the worst, if it comes, 

and vice versa, and we believe that to be 
the case with our opponents. If wo win 
upon the State ticket—are successful in 
electing our Governor and Lieutenant Gov
ernor,„our rejoicings will not only be deep 
but loud, and if our opponents are successful, 
we expect the "noise and confusion" that 
will reach our ears from the organs, will 
very much resemble that produced by a score 
of superanuated musicians, armed with 
cracked claironetts, producing an accom-

paniaments,to the piercing efforts of about an 
hundred tom-cats in one of their midnight ex
ercises. Be the result what it will, our ex

changes at the present time, are interesting 
—but two subjects occupy their columns— 
eleotion and the punic. The latter subject is 
attracting, and deservedly so, full as much 
attention as the former, aud as we could find 
nothing else, and knowing thut our readers 
had had a quantum sufficit of the former, 
we have transfered to our columns various 
interesting articles in relation to the cause 
and effect of the present stringency in the 
money market. After tha result of the 
election has been ascertained, according 
as we feel, either jubilant or lachrymose, 
will be the spirit of our columns. In the 
meantime, with the news of a local defeat 
ringing in oar ears, we do not feel maeh like 
scribbling. * 

I'nitfd We Sl»ml—Divided We Fall. 
EDITOR NONPAREIL:—Several articles in 

the Democratic Clarion of the 15th. inst., 
because of their partiality and untruthful
ness, require notice, and your correspon
dent requests the use of your journal for 
that purpose. The first is a notice of the 
failure and closing of a banking house of 
this city, and of its defrauding and cheat
ing creditors, ctc. That the former alle
gation—closing of the said house—is not 

correct, the editor of the Clarion can easily 

ascertain, by culling at the place of busi
ness of said firm, where be will find them 

conducting a legitimate buking business, 
as heretofore. 

As to the latter—the defrauding of credi-

The attacks npon' oredit hays beta fwftton of •?< 
successful ia destroying all confidence^—; transparent az 
Railroad credits gfc*« way first. Bank cred- a kigl» sour«e, has been 
its became weakened. Mercantile credits tha 

this vexed! qnaStion to 
ved to the satit-

fgsot MM| that • 
mixed fraud, *Mdac frits 

I to prey^pt 
Ktarssfwss 

i obviously the duty of his Excellen
cy, uovernor Grimes, to see that the Act 

I the legislature was carried oat immediati 

tha transference of the Capital 
are now suffering acutely, and the banking lowa City to this point during the eoming 
system of whole cities and States, as based winter. Was not the Capital located at De 
on specie, is suspended. Foreign exchange Moines by legislative enactment? and has 
is unsaleable, and though domestic exchan- : not this law been recognised by the Consti-
ges are in favor of New York, remittances ; tution? Where then is the Capital of Iowa? 
are almost impossible, from there being such j Just as clearly in China or lnaia as at lowa 
extreme scarcity of New York exchange in City. 
the interior, which has only produoe to sand, It was 
forward. Unless relief come speedil; 
fear a still larger proportion of the mercan- ! the legislature was carried out immediately 
tile interest of New York will be prostrated. | upon the adoption of the Constitution. This 
Each merchant stands tremulous with anx-: he did not do, and the reason which he as* 
iety, either for himself or bis neighbor, or gigns for the non-fulfillmnnt of bis duty is 
both. Each regards the other with a look I the circumstance that the Legislature did not 
as if inquiring whether the other will fail vote an express appropriation to carry out 
on the morrow. They do not stand phalanx-! the law. This we coaceive to be an errt>-
ed together ready to assist each other, but1 neons position for any man to assume; and 
regard one another with suspicion, and with occupied by one so high in authority as our 
a watchful eye, how each can help himself. Executive^ it is simply extraordinary. The 
The banks have been assisting, and that in ' only legitimate position to be taken* is that 
vain, outside institution, sending help to , the act of the legislature oarried with it, of 
Philadelphia, Rhode Island, and other parts, necessity, the responsibility upon the part of 
which has been rendered vain by a general the State to defray ail necessary expenses, 
suspension of specie payments. They now j Gov. Grimes is the agent of the State. By 
should confine their help to this locality; ' virtue of his office, the duty directly devolv-
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ed upon him to see that the law was execut
ed. But our cit.zens are able and willingto 
meet these expenses. W. A. Scott proflers 
to defray them, the Western StageCompanv 
offer their services to transport the Capital 
fixtures free of cost, and there is a general 

which help would not weaken themselves, 
but rather the contrary. 

The basis of all prosperity is confidence, 
and credit, that springs out of it. We can
not avail ourselves of the advantages we 
possess; we cannot turn to account tne ma
terial wealth within our reach without the ' willingness upon the part of our people to 
currency of confidence. With abundance of ! see the act of the Legislature carried out at 
the elements of wealth, with a niost bounti- ; their expense. The people of Polk county, 
ful harvest—cereals in superabundance—and of Central lowa, of the entire StAte itself, 
the raw materials of industry also abound- ' have been outraged by this high handed at-
ing; yet the want of confidence in each other ! tempt to contravene their expressed will in 
prevents the interchange of commodities to i relation to this subject. Our Representa-
that extent which would afford relief. We j tives in tho General Assembly fixed the Cap-
want currency of a credit that will enable ! ital at Des Moines—their action in the pre-
us to Avail ourselvos of the wealth that has ' mises was confirmed in the most unequivocal 
just been reaped from the fields. We are j manner by the adoption of the Constitution; 
in the condition of a man with the lock-jaw. ; and now in the face of the Legislature, and 
There is food before us, but we cannot touch | in defiance of the will of the people as ex* 
it. Though fraud and imposture every- 1 pressed through the General Assembly and 
where abound yet they are but a per-centage > through the Constitution, we are told that 
on the general honesty of the community.— | some of our high functionaries are deter* 
They are like the bud debts of a commercial; mined to retain the next Legislature at Iowa 
firm, to be deducted from the surplus prof- i City. Why is this done? Is it to subserve 
its of good debts, and the general distrust the political interests and gratify the selfish-

' ness of wire-working politicians ? We be
lieve this to be the case; but we think that 
it will be much more difficult to convoke the 

which has been excited toward large masses 
of property is unwarranted by facts. 

These wholesale and indiscriminating at-

We have an immense revenue to raise.— 
Already the expenditures of our Govern
ment reach the enormous sum of about $t}0,. 
UUU,Ol)U, and it is rapidly increasing under 
the profligate and demoralizing expenditures 
of Democratic Administrations. In raising 

. l.j. i 'his vast sum there is ample room, bv iudi-
tors—from our own knowledge, wc know to e]0ili FOper discriminations, to' afford 
be entirely untrue. The real estate nnd to our great industrial interest ample pro-
bills receivable of the senior member of, tection, and to American labor a just and 
tho firm, are far more than enough to pay all j ;lcK''lu

l
Ht,e l,°"Hrd- 1 ,h'\ve nyVL'r intentional-

....f. . ... , , ' b' violated this sound American pohov, and 
his indebtedness, and like a prudent man he I W l > uI t |  cheorfully unite, to-day, with tho 
has seen fit to refuso to give mortgages upon' reasonable and judicious men of ihe couu-
hi^ real estate, to secure paper that has in *0* placing our tariflf policy on a basis 
some instances ten and twelve months to would secure to American enterprise 

- .  and labor a fair and just measure of pro-
mature. The reason for such refusal is ob- j tcctiop-
vious. By such u course—when men require j The 
double and treble security to amount of j en 

debt-all his means wherewith to realise so! jW t'!"ba, kfd> a juggle \o maintain 
...... . , j the dignitv and nehts of free labor against 

as to meet his obligations when due, would | tbe degrading competition of the labor of 
be in the hands of his creditors as security,! the slave; and I am equally in favor of pro-
and when their notes, etc., became due, they j Acting our American labor against a ruin-

would retain all the property, because of I IT, c,?,"!:e,titiun o£ the che,lP labor of the 

non-payment. But the creditors ot the 
gentleman referred to, are all sceured aud 
satisfied, with the exception of one or two, 
whose indebtedness is of such a character, 
and arose from a combination of such cir
cumstances, as to exonerate the securing, 

and probably the paying of them. There 
has been nothing done by this firm, or either 
partner, that was not strictly honorable, and 

tacks have however brought into discredit! coming Assembly at lowa City in contraven-
tlie obligation of tbe mass of the truding ^ tion of the law, than it would be to open the 
community; and consequently into almost a Missouri river, or extend the jurisdiction of 
helpless and hopeless condition. Yet we do I lowa iuto Kansas. 
not despair. Mutual help is needful; and ! The plain statement of the case is this:— 
instead of pushing one another down, we j There is but one point in Iowa at which the 
must as far as possible shoulder one anoth- ! Legislature enn lawfully convene, And that 
er up. With large amounts, of bills receiv- ! point is Des Moines. Lnlessthe legislature 
able in hand, some houses, like Messrs. Gar- j is convoked at this place, as specified in 
ner A Co., have been obliged to suspend, j statuary and Constitutional law, a villainous 
being deprived of sufficient facilities in the j and unpardonable swindle will have been 
aiscount market. Those who havo expand- I committed against the people of lowa ; And 
ed their liabilities on the faith of an ever ' those men who figure in this usurpation of 
available money market for discounts, and i right that belong to us, will bear the whole 
with large liabilities maturing, are now in ' weight of public indignation. We will nec 
the extremest distress. They look for help tamely submit when we see our clearest 
on every side, and meet with none. The j rights taken from us, and we will have tbe 
present month is the heaviest month of the co-operation of a formidable number in the 
fall season for maturing notes. The banks < expressienof a proper resentment. In writ-
have to receive largely, and should deal lib- | ing thus, we represent the feelings of all 
erally with their friends. There is also a I Central and Western Iowa, and indeed a 
large number of capitalists, who usually in- I vast majority of the citizens of the State.— 
vest largely in mercantile paper, but who i Des Moines Citizen. 
have stopped purchasing out of mistrust.— | • « — 
Let them look to the paper they hold, and | The Uliimuie Iaflutace tl Cklaen Sacar Cane, 
which is now maturing, ami be ready to as- | The Sorghum of Impee, or Chinese sugar 
sist, for their own sake, in affording the fa- 1 cane, as it will probably end in being popular-
cilities necessary to the due payment of | ly called, is ripening rapidly, and the country 

. , -- r | what they themselves hold. Collections are is filled with accounts of syrup, rolling-mill 
foreign importations, and I have ever fa- i difficult, yet there is no moral obligation pressure, and the other etceteras of its col-
vored the policy of such discriminations as | greater for those who have the means than ture and manufacture. The first question 
would afford adequate and ample protection . that of paying their debts even in advance connected with it is. "Is tho culture gen-
to American interests and American labor, of the usual time. Give the utmost curren- erally speaking, profitable?" Of this it 

ey to funds. Money exists in abundance, would seem there can be no reasonable 
but it does not circulate with sufficient free- doubt. The syrup brings of itself not a 
doin. The same identical amount of money,: merely remunerative but a highly profita-
if circulating rapidly from hand to hand, bio price, its flavor being generally prefer-
multiplies itself, and of itself tends to make ed to that of ordinary cane svrup. The 
money easy. A nimble sixpence, says the stalks in the South give two or three crops 
proverb, is better than a slow shilling.— to the season, Mnd are by far the best fod- i 
Quicken the circulation, pay debts, let no der known, while the seeds, which it bears 
advantage be taken by any of the geueral abundantly, are like com, so far as nutri-
adverse state of the market to defer payment | ment is concerned. 
who have the means to pay. Thecommuni- I Whether it will really make good sugar1, 
ty wants help; and the apprehended evils of 1 is as yet undecided; but rather it wool# 
the coming winter may be averted by a for- : seem because the proper manner of boiling* 
ward ness to discharge monetary obligations, is not yet understood. One planter boiled 

The crisis is too severe to last. If met his without success, left it alone, and final-
with manly courage aud firmness—looking ly found it converted into very good sugar, 
danger and difficulty in the face, much of it The fact is, that most of the experimenting' 
wiH disappear, and the rest may be got has been conducted by persons who did not' 
through with some sacrifices. "Without, understand the business. It is very remark'1 

however, a full renewal of credit and confi- able that, in Louisiana, regular sugar-plan-
dence, we cannot expect a re-establishment tors, who have given it a fair trial, seem to 
of a healthy current of business, and to this be highly impressed with its merits as any 
end we should all work.—A*. I'. Independent other. It certainly is not to the interest of 
Oct. 1. j the sugar-planters of Louisiana to under-

m i m I rate the Sorghum. If it is a fact, they can 
*fc« CMaerrial Crlil* | never turn an agricultural movement which 

rp. j , .. , 1 has made such an enormous headwav, all 
The remedy for the present commercial over the county,» thLs k. of tbo eultura o, 

troubles is what everybody, just now, is the Chinese sugar-cane. And if it is, who 
seeking—yet it is a result which will be hard ought to be the most successful cultivators 
to find. The New York Timet very truly f°r'f not they themselves.-' '1 hey have' 

says, that "just now, in this severe financial 8oi1' mi|^' «narket 
crisis that afflicts the whole community- * tho PurPose> 10 say nothing of experience 

X He great struggle in which we are now 
nguged, and in which my feelings are so 

Old World. 
I confidently trust that you will weather 

this storm, and that years of prosperity will 
attend you in the noble enterprise you have 
thus far successfully sustained. 

Very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant and friend, 

D. WILMOT. 

u , DKI IIFayltl'aU; 
The Independent says thousands of mer-

.  . . .  . . .  i  c h a n t s  a r e  t a k i n g  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  " p a n i c "  
in accordance with the usages of business j auJ 8USFl.nding,°when with effort they-could 
men. #We are therefore sorry to see an edi- j go on, and do iliuir duties to their creditors 
tor, who has stepped into our midst at this • '">d pay iu full. It requires only a will aud 
late day, when our town has grown through ! ft perseverance to accomplish it, but they 
...... . . . , " consider they can make more by stopping, 
the activity, energy and enterprise of *ueh j ,0 tliey hold up and compromise; and tho 
men as the senior partner of this firm, to sight one witnesses is the same men in 
its present importance, stigmatize and abuse | market buying for cash. In the crash of 
as he has done, a man who has spent—ux-! *^ls' Snuggins was moaiing over the 

desperate fortunes of her husband who 
ha isted if you please—his ready cash—to 
build up our young city, We think a look 
at the magnificent brick block and hall, 
which bear his name, standing monuments 

expected every "day to "go," and stepped 
into the house of her friend, Mrs. Giggers, 
for a little private outpouring of her feel
ings, and to get a little sympathy. "I believu 

. . . . . .  ,  .  .  ,  ,  .  S u u g g i u s  w i l l  m a k e  a  b u s t  u p  o f  i t  ' f o r e  
to his liberality and enterprise, should be a lullg. t don>t ,/levu ho.,j stilJ itf and 

preventive to such mistatements, no mat
ter how strong the personal motive that 
nflght actuatc the author of them. 

The next item is Nebraska Banks. lie says: 
"the Bunk of Florence is the only one in 
the territory that has not suspended." Now, 
we all know that the Banks Platte Valley, 
De Soto, Tekamah, aud Bank of Nebraska 
are not now, nor have been half as suspi- thau pay, in fact hardly that." 

cious wild cats as Florence. This puffing of 
Floretice and her institutions, we cannot un
derstand. That town, through its citizens 

most crazy about it." "Lor, well Mrs. 
Snuggins, would not take on so, don't fail 
then, that's my advice, don't fail; Giggers, 
he failed for fifty thousand last spring, and 
we've figured it up since, and come to reckon 
it all up, and take the trouble of the thing, 
and the abuse of the dirty creditors, and all 
the false swearing he had to do, Giggers and 
I made up our minds upon tho whole, what 
we made out of the operation didn't more 

Scarcity tf Small chiage* 
There is a universal complaint of the 

, scarcity of small change. Five per cent, is 
ond press, has always resorted to any and n common price for it in other cities, and in 
all means of injuring Council Bluffs. There '. this city we believe it can't be had at any 
was nothing within or beyond the bounds of Pr'cc* other places, merchants and bu-

.™,h, f,™ r j 

ance, that they did not use. Why then this i of our enterprising business men will resort 
devotion to Florence interests!-' why this | to the same expedient. 
puffing of Florence Banks and slandering of Such a currency may be justified on the 
<<„ _ -i m <r i» u o * •.• , score of necessity, but it is none the less an 
Council Bluffs Bankers? As citizens, we ; lnfll|liMu indicaiion that a stupid iind ".n-
ought to know, so that we may support our I ous Locofoco Free Trade system has been 
friends and reward our enemies. If the j ruling nnd cursing the country for a series 
Clarion was located at Florence, we should j years. It is one of the legitimate and 
. i „ _ , . .. . „ . . ; inevitable results of that pro-slaverv nrona-take no umbrage at its tone. But in our! ,• • •. „ P ,3 proyu. 

J> . gandism which, in its preference for a com-
midst, we look for journals that are devoted | morcial vassalage to Lnglaud, has waged a 
to upbuilding the city of which they have ' fatal war upon the interest of the frec-lahor 
bccoine residents and from whom they re- j ai|d home-industry of the Northern States. 
ceivc support. ! £t

or' bu il cvcr rTe,^ered' a was tfae Pro-
rl ; Slavery power of this government which 

The next article is the Fontenelle Bank,; abolished the Tariff of 1852, and substitu-
and as our communication is now lengthy,: ted for it Waller's Tariff of 1846, under 
we will not show the many errors, but mere- j our factories and woolen mills 
.  .  . .  .  .  •  , ,  !  h a v e  b e e n  s h u t  u p ,  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  l i n e n s  
ly say, that all such articles, whilst they do j nnd silks wholly discouraged and destroyed, 
no good, are very injurious to our Western-our gold and silver drained at a ruinous 
interests. Our papers falling into the hands ' rate, our currency deranged, all commercial 
of Eastern men, to whom no explanation ;°''r country 

. . . ... reduced from the hichest state of nrosneritv 
can be given, what can they conclude, but; t0 tho iowegt degree of ruin and disaster.— 
that the West is composed of dishonest men j Truly Cotton is King, and therefore tfie 
—swindlers if you please. If they once think | Shinplaster Era bas come again.—Oate 
so, where is our boasted credit upon which ; ^3" 
we now so much depend. It is gone and a I " 1 " 

. ,1 S.athera«heat. 
scene of commercial and financial confu-| The Charleston correspondent of the Mem-
sion will follow, snch as our Clarion friend phis Bulletin writes: "It is estimated that 
could not find the cquaT of, except in case : the wheat crop of Tennessee, Georgia, North 
of a run on his pet Florence. Let us stop aDd South Carolina, will amount to four 
... .... f .. . . . ,. and a half million bushels, and of • this a-
this bleating and croaking, not strive to poll mount chMle8ton ia iikcly't0 recei°/e 

down, so as to have alt men as poor as tre barrels of flour and 1,500,000 bushels of 
are—but rather show what is bright, and wheat. For the last nine months there have 

Our Good> were pardwaM by on. of tk« Firm at 
(real I? reduccd puce* liuriaf tb. rectal bs<4 tim*» in 
the Bjlcru au<k«u, wbicfe WC »re anrtag al pricej 
t a S E S T ' , v w ' ^ " ° c b . " ! W y * . * » » . » r .  

lour carefnl wteaUaa tssar rsrtsS Ha* 

XaterseS, ft* J«ly, !Str, to 

Cash Capital WMtyXtt 
ABSOLUTE AXB tfriXTAnUn! 

S B B r L O S ,  t m , I S ! , 4 l «  
Wltk Um rroticarfss TWIkwim 

DRY-GOODS) 

«aMHJEKIEg; 

BOOTS * SH0£8; 

' <WE£KIWAB|]' s ^ 

'» solicited b*f«r« aukiaf your pnrehaie*. 
„ t „ McttKIOK ft BOWKX. 
Cash, Corn, Wheat, OaU, Put*iye», Dry-tilde*. fur>. 

and all kind* ol Country Produce taken in exchange lor 
uiMb, or m payment of accounts. 

JicBRlDE k BO WEN 

. Sam'T Tatar, r m»S 
Bobt Buell, M A Tattle, BPIewar^^ 
K A Balkeiey, K Mather, IStMir 
S3 Want, HI Pratt! A OmSSk' 
(if Oarla, Dili I Iyer, TAAIetaite 

•. lener, 0. H. Brains*. 
OrnciBi. 

K;«.K!PLEV. T. A. ALEXAXMEft. 

- TWO*. *. MAf z, Jr„ »«> ***' 

I. B. Bennett, Gen AgenB**" 

W*,.UV* ?°,w 810" Tu* roixowixo O wbicU il UuL fur MM| in ltl ^ 
*• •<" ^ 44U» <Uy o< Ktfveoilicr uezt to MT 
freight *wl c&arges, in Cvuacil Blulb. 

TUUTLK FC. JAOLSOAV. 
H s. Pernios. # 
3 bju OKl»C, 
1 buie»uj 
1 t*bie> -W-
6 ch*»r». 

1 cluiu'* cfcfttei 
l t»eU sieadi 
lciibi 
1 wairawfc -/ 

o. W.^AV 
1 but BKlMf. 

SAMUEL Wiciifa. 
1 buX U 

J G. CARSON -
I Ih*x aulas. 

C. J. JoNta 
1 box macl 

Octubar IT 

M: MAT. 

ttTCfHEX CAKKOLL. 
I bite i.u.en. JABEI ALLEN. 

1 bux niiliisi 
1 chest <U| 
2 bundle* as 

iv. a. v 
i bbl nuliSI 

TBCXAN K. Uo« 
I bbl ui 

A. J. BAKER W i bux m WM. BURTON J 

't 

1 box mddfc • 
Joisru UARUMAB 

I l»H Itslll 

», Wmsu 

—MTSCKIS AGAINST TBB— 

DAN6EBS OF FOE! 
—AXD— 

Perils mt Inland Xsviialiaa. 

At as Liberal Rules and Rates as Risks 
Assumed Permit or for Solvency and 

fair Profit. 
mm* fejfrwfriij; 

nraciAL ArrximoN PAID TO F 

Sock insured tor period* of t to 6 years «n tho Mttt 
vorable term. 

LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJUSTED 
—AND— 

PROMPTLY PAID. 

'57 (ILL A WINTER 

C L O T H I N G  

MAY* WEIL 

Loaaea Paid (10,437,312 .84. 

a>ntjract« in 2>«*1 faith, have UKtucesnenu with the Mb- • 
u,Mlerwr"*r-w<' refer them fur 

quality and cur claiini tu their aatronaae la r«-
cordaofpaat MrTicei. tend earn their contuiuanca with 
increasing ability and facilitie. in tuiure. 

Choice First-Class Indemnity may be Ef
fected without Delay. with this well 

known and able Corporation, thro9 

JXO. T. BALDWIN CHatU 
Sep. 26-n23-u. 

FRAML 8THEET, pi 

4""wyVCMMMn«r rnt £ar, CSmttmiLnr 
* * memtrmi Lmm* 4r»«, 

cmv.vciM. Mtvr+B, tmwit. 

ABSTRACT OF TITLES 

To Lands in Pottawattamie i 
—AND TO— 

LOTS IN COUNCIL BLUFFS. 

: .. - • tu 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

in syrup or sugar-mukin&'. Decided!) they 
must, in cose of its success, have the best of 
it. 

There are some of the old sugar planters 

Hundreds'and thousands of persons who th^ ge^ralSu,e(Ssfu4 
have large amounts of property—real estate, culture of the (- hine8e C1,ne a» over ths 

little more confidence on the part of credit
ors is greatlv needed and would be especially 
serviceable in affording relief. The great 
difficulty just now is a lack of money.— 

country would have the efl'ect of seriously 
injuring their market. Should this be so^ 
it would, instead of a natural result, an in
explicable contradistinction to the law 
which has been tested by almost every mod
ern improvement or advance in production, 
that the increased supply at lesser rales al
ways stimulates the demand in full propor
tion to the increase. This law, so strik
ingly true of labor-saving machines, is also 

Give 

stocks, bonds and mortgages, etc.,—cannot 
raise money upon them to pay their notes 
as they fall due. If those who hold their 
notes will be a little easy—and consent to 
their renewal for a short term they will 
save their debtors iu many cases from ruin, 
and do themselves a service at the same 
time. It is undoubtedly true that the cred
itor of one party is debtor to another—and 

f " « '  * ' ) " » • " « » » *  E 1 1 X .  m t  ' i f  £ *  2 ?  
one another—and a general disposition to 
aid one another to the greatest possible ex
tent. In this way the ilnancial troubles of 
the day may not oulv he eased off somewhat, 
but the occasion ot increased kindness and 
friendship. The argument may not be a 
very strong one, addressed to the men who 
"never do business except on business prin
ciples,"—and who exact payment of a debt 
at every hazard the day it is due. but un
fortunately this is not the only class of feen 
involved in difficulties just now."1 

been accustomed to get it for, and how 
much will they require in two year's time? 
I'Why," answers an unthinking man, 'mak
ing allowance for ratio of increase of num
bers, they will consume exactly as much 
again." Hut experience and analogy estab
lish that they would be much more likely to 
eat four or five times as much. Invent a 
process by which any domestic article can be 
given for one-fifth of its former price, and 
in a very few years we find that tifteen or 
twenty times as much of that article is re*: 
quired. It is the old story which meets us 

Railroads were, it was pro 

Y°UNG^g£ AMERICA 
Al I W*h"®Ja»t(»mP|f,>r«>mU>eRecord»0rDeed5»i» 

Hftl I . .. ^-^awattanue County, |,wa. an abstract ,.f titlea 
nvUwh I tu^lUbeJand-wn said. Cjomy, west Ra,.g,. 40 and t» 

100 New Ysrk Brasch* 100 

Lower Broadway, opposite Post- Office. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, - • IOTA. 

We sre at present in receipt of 

$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 !  

Meet iter* 

YOUTHS & CHILDREN. 

Purchasing oor Goods for Caab affords m the opportu
nity, to sell them as low aa any other Establishment, 
west of Si* Tork. Our assortinsiu of 

Broad Cloths; 

Cassimeroi} 

Testings, Ac., 

ot New Style, which we 

Manufacture to Order. 
•  " . r f ^  f c i s * ®  -  •  I':.-?"*-; 

' S t a v e s  t o r i ,  a  K x t a m * e  a t a d t  o f  

GENTS'  HOSIERY 
AND 

FURNISHING OOODS!  
Tii: Bmn Cotton kalf ho*, (Marino bottom,' 

* " '* " " Cathmerc do 
" M Knflisti " « Double Feet. 
" KiegAiu Beaver «Q4 Otter Caps, MuHers fc 

Guantlcis. 

ieres, Taffely Lilse 
AND 

Oloves. 

v,>H. 
• -j> %? 
Aiii 

• « • —, . : at every turn. 
MOVEMENTS OF THE FILLIBUSTERS IN NEW phesied, to destroy the breed of horses, and 

YORK AND ELSEWHERE.—The attempts to now it is not possible to obtain horses sufV 
create another expedition for Nicaraugua ficient to oarry produce to the railroads.—«. 
have thus far been confined to Southern There are not so many laborers out of em- : - • __ 
cities. It is probably true that there is a ployment now with brick macbiues as there ! -* " •• 
pretty strong organization of men who in- U8ed to be in the old days of hand labor.— | 
tend visiting Nicaraugua, in the citv of New short, wc do not believe that any increas-
Orleans and St. Louis. It is true, also, that ed production of sugar or syrup ia the 
the friends of the new expedition expect aid United States would tend to injure the in-
from Charleston and other cities, but they terests of the present planters of the south-
expect nothing in the way of men from New west. On the contrary, we believe that it 
York* The money, arms, ammunition and would improve them by creating an unpre-
provisions from this city they have a very eedented demand for sugar in all iu varie-
favorable opinion of, and expect a liberal. t'®3,—Philadelphia Bulletin. 
continuation of such donations during the I _h _ 
new enterprise; but that is all they want. . . T e BaakSaapeasUaa. 

It is also pretty well settled that (Jen.' , 8U"81(les> and the smoke 
Walker will not go back as the military chief c'ears nP * little, we can begin to see the 
of the expedition. He will probablvgo out ' ? u e sespensions. 
and proclaim himself President of Nicarau- The banks of New York are firm, and so 
gua. After doing so, it is expccted that_he 0 ,ose New England, with the single 
will occupy himself in civil matters, leaving ®XCCP',0B those at Providence, Rhode 
the military defense of his pretensions en- JS? . , „ 
tirely to others. . ! ihe banks of New Jersey are firm, with 

Tnat other expedition that is said to be onm?r e*cePt'on'> 

fitting out in Texas, for a descent upon a .The °°10 bank* have determined to main-
portion of Mexico, is now generally believed t*.uJ 8Pecie payments, and the snme course 
to be but a part of the new expedition to . Probab,J ue pursued throughout the en-
Nicaraugua, which, it is claimed will be tbe tir®, 
most imposing,best equipped and provisioned . T V irginia banks, with the exception of 
of all the fillibustering expeditions that have 2?.® nt R'cl>®ond, hare suspended. 
heretofore left the United States. The sail- c Tennessee, Kentucky, Georgia, and 
ing of the Tennessee is looked upon by ma- °out'1 Carolina banks continue to pay. 

nt towards their de- A A suspension is not apprehended at 

Cloths Cassis 

BUClL 

—ALSO— 
Alexander's Black ami FaiKry Kid Gloves, White and 

Faocjr; Mer»eiUe> SUitU and Collars; Si*k aod 
Flannel Sbiru and Drawers; Wool lionu Kinvj 

. :-.t Blankets, aud Popimettc R» t <aL 
-?* Fancy Cbeneiic Snarls, snk Vcivet • — 
y SaitteDt* and Marino Suk "T 

Opera Ties; Shawls. Puria 
Wool;sole J.ealber. trunk*-

TaiifC* fcCjrpet 
Gum CMhmg and 

Gtauntleta and 
«L.• tiiovei lb 

; hrt* iu Council Bluffs, and io tbe principle ad-
diti.ma thereto; th-.wior carta rrantor and (nutee 
every deed made unce the cmry of tbe land jn tbe Land 
Offlce; tbe tl,.meter .,i the r.jnrerince; the d»te»f 
OUng tbe deed for record, aud tbe buck and naze vhare 

I recorded. 
We bare so arranged these abtr»ct«, that it iabnttb* 

work a moment to aacerum whether Uie cha&a eX 
title to any tract of land «>r ^»t. is complete; where a 
hjik is wanting iu the cbam, it apparent at first view. 
He hare been at great expen».e. and hare spared BU 
p<iiDf, m nwking this work a source of Taiuabie Intor-
mation to property bolder? m thi* city and c -unty.— 
Kvery deed oa the record bas bcea carefully examined 
and the contents thereof uutciia® above Mated We find 
innumerable errors in the descriptions -f tai.<t* and lots. 
In many iti^unce^, ihe re-»rd sh. w.» two or more ow®er» 
to the -dine tract; wbilr-t, in many others, tbcre i» 
connection betwecu the titles ot ttae present and Ike 
original owners. 

.An early attention tc» these matters is ot ttae utmost 
importance the parties interested, as (be lapse of 

place it beyc.nd tbe range of possibilities 
meet and correct the crn^r? by no* 
ence. vexatious aud expensive aaita 

hancery will be tbe res nil; and, in m*jiy in>tances, 
prt»peny will fall into tbe hand» of person* wbo bave Do 

m equitable Ulie thereto. 
I We b ivc. nude an arran^enient with tbelteeoi#tr 
j of l>eed>, t«j furnuta iu on eacb n»nun| with a ust ol 

Dee«ls filed for record the previous day. 
} We ha*e pn^ured fr«mj the Laod Offlce a list ot the 

l^rnd^ entered in the County west of Range 40. ibowtnc 
by whom entered, whether with cash, warranta, or 
scrip, tbe number of acres in each tract, and the price 
paid per acre. 

We fcball keep a list of «ii Lnnds and I»ts sold for 
Tas^ and of Jadkiments Hortftages. Deeds of Trust, aixt 
of all other Lien.t by wbich the Title u> Keal Batatecaa 
l>c effectr>d. 

C targes for aa EubUIIoi •( Title will 
be Rrasoaablr. 

MtrmufMUmr Bout im «M4 
»»'«• MRKET a H1UKB. 

O uncil Bluffs, Iow», Oct 3-n-2J-u. 

INDEMmTY. 
Aijenaj of ihe 

Phsenix Insurance Co, 
or 

; hartfobo, COSX. 3U 

CASH CAPITAL $200,000 
W ith a Large Surplus. 

S. L. L*.mlw. Prcridenty 
H. Keltofg, Secrttarf. ^ 

The unJersitmcd Asent of the PhcFBix fl 
ravee Cnmponr. wi>uNt recpectfulty call llw-^r-

trntion nf prnpertT holdrri to the verr -uperii.r 
in?e» in re>iw-ct il( r»te<i of Premium, ami » liter*!, 
prumpr and tatitfacti-ry adjustment und paym nt of 

t ITPied by this Companr. lor lniturano elf [ pa I 
an<l per-..Tul priportv, against LOSS OR DAMAGE 
By FIRE 

The Phoenix Insurance Cnni^nv has a CASH CAN 
TALut TWO HCXDRLD TllUl'SAXD DOLLARS 
with a large and coiWADtly increasing snrplna, inTevted 
in Hie *ery best .locks aiid.-ecuritie«ttoecuuntrr jllontl. 
The Capital is SOUM> aud A V AII.Aai.I: and n-IS aajr 
way hiputl'.ecated collateral to any mitsunding obli-
gatiou^. In regard tn the prompt a<Oustiuent an4 paj*-
ment .if I nn Company staiuls holier, or ba> a bet
ter reputation, than tbe PHOENIX." and it ukaUem 
be our aim tu maintain the reputation we havebjbMr 
orable acau obtained -tAH 

Applications received and Policies iuoed by 
D. C. BLOOMKl. 

funeral Ituarance Agent, Csmai MUfm* 

cfc  Caps .  

*w#. 

ny ns the first movement towartJn their de- _ ^ 8U8Pens'on «• not apprehende<l <tt New 
parture. She is hound for New Orlcana; Orleans. 
and it was currently reported that ihe hnd a lipon the whole, the disaster of a bank 
large quantity of arms, ammunition and pro- susPensl0n '* confined to narrow limits, and 
visions on board, it is said also, that she mu',t 80(,n recovered from. 
will stop at the mouth of the Mississippi The banks of New York and Boston hare 
river and take in the men and additional inu- reso'Te<l to extend their line of discounts, 
nitions from that point. That such is the a.nJ * more cheerful feeling prevails in both 
intention is denied by those who arc familiar Cltif 
with the progress of tbe moTemenW—& Y. 
Timet. 

We rejpectiTely invite ronntr; merchant* and far-
mer», to examine «nir Stock and Prices, befure yurcha^ 
JO« eUewbere. Being a liranch of an Kaatf.n lton»e, 
enable* w to kM| ap a general aiiortmrot ot gooda an* 
pertaining to veering apparel. 

ACROSTIC. 
9S en, boy®, and youths, there's plenty of roe 98 
A 11 come fc look at our atock while we make a pie A 
Y on all want Hue or common »mts to bu Y 
k which we make to order with »kill and ta?te. It 
W ater proof Gum gooda to stand the rain and «no W 
E nreka and Kaglan and Linen Shirta wc haveM>m E 
I n store bats 4i caps to loik at would cure tbe eunu I 
I* *rf t *od Small, to get cheap Goods, give ua a cat L 

h h b fa h b b 
Many thanks to the citizens of Council Bluffs and sur

rounding country, for past favors nod patroo^e, and 
hope tbe continuance of the saaae. 

May db "Wel l ,  
ONE PRICE CLOTHING WAKE ROOMS. 

loo loo lOO 
Lower Broadway. Lower Broadway, 

Council Btaflk, Itwa. 

Tailors Wanted 
America Clothing Boose. 

Sept. Sg-n» 

To James M. Biunt 
C1IR-TOr ARB RRRKBT JfOTITIED THAT THKRK 1 Al'^'ckr^'^J^Tef" 
P * now on Hie In the OBee of the Clerk 4 the D»a« : seot tfth IRBT7 

September M-n23u. 

Legal Notice.' 
JAMES C. TATLOB, ) 

J 
SAMt'ELC. TATLOR )To fAMfKLC. TATLOI-«r: 

YOU ARK HEREBY NOTIFIED. TUAT THERB IS 
u«.w on file in the office of the Clerk off the 

!>»at» iv i Court of Cans County, lowa. a petition of James 
C . Trt..x.r. claiming again»t you, the following lands in 
>»»d I n«nry, to-wit; Tbe South half of tbe South«e**t 
<l..arte. of >ectiou ten (10). in township teventr-flr* 
<7»») ot range thirty-six (M) and the Jforth ba!f of the 
N"inh-e.j,it Quarter of Secu»n ten (10) in town»bip sev
enty-tire (7A> Kange (*). and atiedging tbat in the lo-
cati«« <>f iai<l lands, a mistake occurred, whereby yettr 

instead of the name the petitioner was in* 
terted in tbe certificates of location of f«aid lands; and 
praj ing for a decree of &aid Court correcting Paid mi** 
t.vkc, and quiet ing petitione>^ title to ^a)d 1 audit and for 
others relief. X>»w. unle>K you appear and auswer said 
petition on or before tbe morning of the second day«f 
next term of said Dt*trict Court. u> be be^un and held 
in >aid county, on the fourth Monday in October, A. P., 
1857. Judgemcnt will be rendered again** you acosfd-

ing lo the prayer of «aid petitioner. 
8 M TUCK.KR. Att'f for PeflfiOMr. 

The aboro notice i» ordered to bi< published in the 
Council Bluffs Soup*TtH, for four weeks o>n««^ii 

SAM 1. 1. I.OHAE. 
C. J. of Cut Cnulf. 

BAROAINS. 
BAROAINSli 

TEBBEE HIVE 8T0BB 
TIIOMPSO^ VSIE«MST 

ARBMKBIVIMU THEIR FALLfc WINTER MMS 
o( Mtnkudlw, cuatiwiBC ol rvKtj Si 

Dry Goodt 
Boots. Skoetf i 

Mat* A Cape • 
Clothing, Groceries &c., 
which will b« M>M very low lot Cuh. Call M4 ttm-
tne (or yoartelvct, at the Sign o( tb« BEE HIVE. 
_r*l TUOMMOK k S1K«»I8T. 

Ma H* A. HA£SEL£K, 

trictCvortof Uarriseo ComtJ, to the Slate of lowa, j 
the petition of Margaret Hartaell, charging ^at yon I 

v.111 r . . j are velied in fee of the South-Best Quarter of ISHMS • 
Produce bills on England arc offered in! Rich teen ia seventy-o me «orth, oi 

«cw York st mnetean per oent« below par. i »nMCo«ntp otn*nk~ I A 1n»«A Smvwvm* — * *• . Jt " " 4 

LATE X MIKIIK. P*. NRFF*" 
••rttcM to tbe citlMM 1 COONOIL BLCPFS * 

viiinity. Offloe !• PalaMr*, Bloat. w*«s«sr* hsKW"* 
hclfc Howe, where he may he nmlM al all <!•**> 
when nut othefwkee profeutooally eacMcd. FittW" 
•tteatton |tm to amm ot fssiln sai CMMNS.*^ 

Bssfsl BssfsS 
BwoiiURmwmuvAiiMins*. 

C^*The Prnirie Beacon snys, Mr. Baker, 
of Rochester Mills, is trying the experimeot 

Ibi. .tate of thing*. »" i !^!»,*SJW,SS,Bb»8fflS 
Cooatr for • decree to eon pel you to excite rach ' ThoMla the ooantry 

cctiveyioce to her siid (or <neu. sad that mleu y»» ay- cheaper aad More derii 

weather this financinl storm, let us rather sides 

"" ""ft"1' "uu -7 iuert. ii»*e ivocnnster Mills, is trying the experimeot Bedeced«. th. 
work manfullj in developing our resources; hcen "portetl to Spain from this city 60,000 j of it new sugar cane on the jargast Serjeant Wnll.A. t »k ah 
, ... ... . . If,. . barrels of flour. Ihcre aro now in Georir ia! we har* mt h,>arJ n. v.„. . oergeant Wnllaeeof the 84t 
build up a credit instead of destroying it, _nii T«nnMu>ntir»iitT i,„„m„_„i . •}( f '* *1® has now twenty after seventeen Tear* faithful l„. • -- ™ imw >m >• 

. . .  r  t  .  r  .  ,  1  e n n e s s e e  t w e n t y  l a r g e  m e r c h a n t s '  m i l l s ,  \  a c r e s  e r o w i n i ;  o n  h i s  f a r m .  H o  i n f n r m n d  k .  i v .  T e a r s  t a i t n i u l  s e r v i c e ,  h a s ,  •  O e — »  e t a  w r h o e i .  o n  t h s  e e e t u m  d a y e t  N meitei. 
and if any arc unfortunate enough not to with the capacity of 200Wreh per day, be- us tbe othor day that it DN.M 1 a7 th®»en'cnco of * court-martial been re. '•W.dytwi. win h. wteet *«ata.t yM.aad. deene 

" - a number of smaller capacity, tkere 1 He is buSdingl larVe S «d £>«li^ j£h / A ̂  ot I**"1'ISSZ^SttAgiii?' 
Iso several large mills m N'orth and l»rge cast iron tanks to be naed in wtn.jnth a pnrate in a hotel at 

•dMaiac Mm, wtshW^ 

paar ud plaad Ibereio. oa er Meet the wurwiee the | u/ lafevMatloa *hf* ifctyMyihirt bqTese'r^as le l» 

are also i believe their failures to be by a force of cir „ 
. . . , , .. . South Carolina, an 

camatances bevond control, than the result ones, so that 

_ M ABO ARB* MABTSBLL. 
tfcdaheee aeUea haviae heea retanMd • 

of intention" 

.  ,  t  „  ^ ^ 5 S 2 ' C h - t h « - ;  ^ T — 
m, and a great nianv smaller ufacture of the sap into molasses iuid susar Th« f^lik muni > i • » , «s*if« week*, la iSl^lvulveii, »nekir i 

Pinrq a' (. h.iricjton may nowlo termed Mr. B. wiu Huit« successful in his explri- ^ not of,c*«te ywd«i»l >ahl>«hed at Cwtt mXcltr. 
FIPF9. a floor and craw market." ' 1 • • ? ' , iTr'*. whe« they oarry out suoh contewpia-, **lt8wwi.lt»«.i»iwaii»it»>i»n'hi 

O* Call and esaaetae tor rnnwiTW. 
..SM15»raer ol Mala aad ^llreiia 

BI800TE. rcixowa, * 00-
Biuffit, lowa. 

Mtnrit. 
tothfjravMeaaof -tha i 

3; _. WM. M. HIU* 
a**1 SI MstrletClsHi, VarrienaCe.. 30SJS.; 

cosh. 

Just Beceired. 

E. r. ro.vvr»Li.r A 


